Italian emergency strategy for fighting
illegal poisoning and minimize its impact
on bear, wolf and other species

A chain reaction that must be
stopped
Animal poisoning cases are taking on extremely worrying proportions
throughout Italy. Thousands of pets are killed each year when they ingest
poisoned food and it is difficult to estimate how many wild animals suffer
a similar fate.
Poisoned food not only causes the horrific death of the animal that has
swallowed it. A mortal chain reaction is set off because the carcass of
the dead animal is toxic and, when eaten, can cause the death of other
animals such as birds of prey, wolves and bears.
The poison contained in the bait and food can spread into the environment,
polluting the soil and surface water, or enter into direct contact with the
population, especially children, exposing them to the risk of poisoning.

Act, inform, prevent!
The project LIFE PLUTO aims to fight the use of poison, through
numerous, mutually supportive measures, for the benefit of all
animals!
A safer place for everyone thanks, too, to your cooperation!

If you see suspicious
looking bait or
carcasses call

1515

(A single emergency number,
112, is due to be introduced)
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Nuclei Cinofili Antiveleno (NCA)
Anti-poison Dog Units
The main focus of the project is the training and
deployment of Nuclei Cinofili Antiveleno (NCA) Antipoison Dog Units throughout Italy.
The Corpo Forestale dello Stato (State Forestry Corps)
has instituted six Anti-poison Dog Units; each
comprises a handler, two dogs trained to search for
poison and two support units. The patrols operate
throughout mainland Italy and cover 11 regions.
Once poisoned food or a carcass has been found,
Anti-poison dog with handler
the dogs alert the handler. The members of the
patrol and a vet then examine the crime scene and take samples for
subsequent investigation. The use of the Anti-poison Dog Units to combat
the illegal use of poison was successfully tested during the LIFE ANTIDOTO
project (www.lifeantidoto.eu).

Training and awareness activities
Only effective management of cases of poisoning by the various groups
involved can lead to significant results, both for prevention and for
repression, so the project LIFE PLUTO has carried out specific awareness
and training activities for police forces, vets and wildlife organisations.
Initiatives have been organised to inform citizens and associations,
especially of breeders, hunters and truffle hunters.
In the Gran Sasso-Laga National Park, specific educational activities
inform and educate the younger generation on the wildlife poisoning
practice.

When the dog finds
poisoned bait, he sits
next to it to alert the
handler.
The handler rewards
him with a prize (such
as a rope or a ball)
and plays with him.
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The use of poisoned
baits is a crime
The illegal use of poison has spread in many parts of Europe.
Why is poisoned bait or food used?
• to defend huntable species such as partridges, pheasants,
hares and ungulates from predation by foxes, wolves, birds of
prey, etc.;
• to protect livestock from predation by foxes, wolves and
bears;
• to kill stray dogs and cats;
• to “settle” rivalry between truffle hunters or between truffle
hunters and hunters in the hunting area.
Resorting to this barbaric and illegal practice leads to dire
consequences and does not solve the problem.

Fatal deception
The
poisoned
bait
contains toxic, often
illegally sold substances
that have been mixed with meat or other
palatable food; this attracts not only dogs
out for a walk with their owners but also
rare species of mammals and birds.
Eating this poisoned baits leaves no way
out and causes untold suffering.
Prevention and research and the removal
of poisoned bait and carcasses carried out
by the Anti-poison Dog Units are critical to
avoid these episodes. This enables large
areas at risk to be cleared quickly.
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Carcasses of poisoned animals found
thanks to the Anti-poison Dog Unit
photo by Umberto Di Nicola

The Wolf and the Bear:
two illustrious victims

The Wolf
Canis lupus

Considered, often unfairly, responsible for
damage to livestock, each year up to a fifth
of the Italian wolf population is victim to
poaching or poisoning. However, the wolf is
very important for controlling the growth of
wild boar and deer populations.

The Bear
Ursus arctos marsicanus
This subspecies of the brown bear can
be found in Abruzzo, Lazio and Molise.
For the small population of a few dozen
bears living in the Apennines, the impact
of poison would be fatal when added to
other threats to the survival of the species,
such as poaching, the disturbance of
wintering and feeding sites and the loss
and fragmentation of habitats.
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Scavenger raptors,
collateral victims

The Bearded vulture
Gypaetus barbatus

This majestic vulture feeds mainly on
bones, which the bird smashes by dropping
them from great heights.
Reintroduction attempts were successful in
the Alps but failed in Sardinia because the
newly freed young birds were poisoned.

The Golden eagle
Aquila chrysaetos
The queen of the skies is perfectly suited
to hunting in open areas and at high
altitudes.
It feeds on a wide range of prey and
even carcasses when food is scarce.
Collision with electric cables, poaching
and poisoning are formidable threats to
the species.
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The Red kite
Milvus milvus

While preying on small mammals, birds
and invertebrates, the Red kite preferably
feeds on animal carcasses, making it
particularly vulnerable to the use of poison.
Throughout Europe the population has
plummeted because of poison; currently
in Italy, the species is found mainly in the
central and southern regions.

The Griffon vulture
Gyps fulvus
The Griffon vulture has a wingspan of up to
2.8 metres. Like other birds of prey, it has
long been hunted. The species was extinct
in Italy, with the exception of Sardinia,
but has been successfully reintroduced
in Friuli, Abruzzo, Calabria and Sicily.
Consumption of poisoned carcasses is
among the main causes of death.

Safe food for
birds of prey

The Egyptian vulture
Neophron percnopterus
The Egyptian vulture, the smallest of
European vultures, has suffered a drastic
decline in recent decades in Italy; in 2015
only 8 pairs were counted and all found
in southern Italy. Poison appears to be a
major threat to the survival of the species.

The project has enabled a
feeding station for birds of prey
to be established in the northern
part of the Gran Sasso-Laga
Park. The station is stocked
with retired sheep given by
local farms. The feeding station
is an important initiative as it
gives support to livestock farms,
promotes mitigation of conflicts
between farmers and large
carnivores and reduces the risk
of poisoning for various species
of birds of prey as they can now
feed on “safe” food.
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A firm commitment to prevent the
use of poison and its consequences
Thanks to the LIFE PLUTO project, the Corpo
Forestale dello Stato (State Forestry Corps)
has instituted six Anti-poison Dog Units, which
operate in 11 regions on mainland Italy.
The LIFE PLUTO project Anti-poison Dog Units have
bases in the following State Forestry Corps National Parks
Divisions/Provincial Commands:
1.

CTA Foreste Casentinesi, Monte Falterona e Campigna
National Park

2.

CTA Monti Sibillini National Park

3.

CTA Abruzzo, Lazio e Molise National Park

4.

Provincial Command of Isernia

5.

CTA Cilento National Park

6.

CTA Pollino National Park

CTA = Territorial Coordination for the Environment of the State
Forestry Corps (Staff of the General Inspectorate Division 7 ^)
Gran Sasso
e Monti della
Laga National
Park

In Abruzzo, two Antipoison Dog Units, run
by the Gran Sasso
e Monti della Laga
National Park in
collaboration with the
State Forestry Units,
were set up under
the LIFE ANTIDOTO,
project (2009-2014)
and continue to
operate thanks to
the support of the
the Ministry of the
Environment.

Ente Parco Nazionale del Gran Sasso
e Monti della Laga
Via del Convento,1 - 67010 Assergi (AQ)
Tel. 0862/60521 - Fax 0862/606675
E-mail: ente@gransassolagapark.it
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